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C P. Upshur,
Shipping and Commission Merchant

aan Wharf. Astoria. Oregon

SPECIALTIES

Cannery Supplies

Barbour's Salmon Net Twines.

KXTTTE Bmml Salmon Twine,

WQQDltKRRY Cotton Lines ami Twines

SEINES and NETTING
Ofa Iention Furnished at

raelry Trices.

FIRE IN5URA?C
Wrt Clans Cuuijituih-s- .

ItayrecMUuc si ,on,oo:
UartroTtl, Conn

lumit. . ,.....lCiw Yoik,
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ThiBlseiL Later & AnaeiSen,

CIVIL ENGINEERS.

Swrvpywi'S sul Architt'cte.

' Hvtrr. VUvu . Fi.a vicis I.i.n'o,
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Best of A!
Cough medicines, Ajer's Cherry Pec-

toral id in greater demand than ever
No preparation for Throat and Lung
Troubles is so piompt in its effects, i.c
agreeable to the taste, and so widely
known, as this. It is the family medi-
cine in thousands of households.

"I have suffered for years from a
bronchial trouble that, whenever I take
cold or am exposed to inclement weath-
er, shows itself by a ery annoying
tickling sensation in the throat and by
difficulty in breathing. I hmc tried-- a

great many remedies, but none does sc
well as Ayer's L'herry 1'ectoral which
always gives prompt relief in returns of
my old complaint." Ernest A. Ilepler,
Inspector of Public Iloads, Parish Tcr-r-c

lioime, La.
" I consider Ayer's Cherry Pectoral a

most important remedy

For Home UseB
I have tested it.--, curative power, in my
family, many times during the past
thirty years, and have never known it
to fail. It will relieve the most serious
affections of the throat and lungs,
whether in children or adults." Mrs.
E. G. Edgeily, Council Blufls, Iowa.

"Twenty years ago I was troubled
with a disease of the lungs. Doctors
afforded me no relief and considered
my case hopeless. I then began to uso
Ajer's Cherry Pectoral, and, before I
had finished one bottle, found relief. I
continued to take this medicine until a

was effected. I believe that A j er'd
Cherry Pectoral .saved my life."
Samuel Griggs, "Waukegan, 111.

"Six years ago I contracted asevero
told, which settled on 1113' lungs and
soon developed all the alarming symp-
toms of Consumption. I had a cough,
night .sweats, bleeding of the lungs,
pains in chest and sides, and was .so
prostrated as to be confined to my
bed most of time. After trying
various prescriptions, without benefit,
my physician finally determined to givo
me Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I took it,
md the effect was magical. I seemed
io rally from the first dose of this
medicine, and, after using only thrco
bottles, am as well and ound as ever."

Rodney Johnson, Springfield,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
rUCI'AIlED CY

Dr. J. C. Ayer Sc Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by nil Druggist. Price $1; six bottles, $5,

--TJIF-

DIAMOND PALACE
GUSTAY JIAXSEX, Prop'r.

A Largo and Well Selected Stock r f 1'i.ie

Diamiss Jewelry
t I 'li uiely Low Prices.

XII f;oo!s lUi 'hi rA Ihis rt.il)lKliiiici,I
Wt .. ted ;.

V. " . Il'J' StrjKtxpiJJ
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A HFW ENTERPRISE.

H. D. Thing and C. E. Miller,
PROPRIETORS.

lIyi.l.iii:ii:or-;t- t M:dn htreet wli.irf.
TKLMMIOXK X0.4".

A firnornl I ii". s and Ielliy RiLsIuess
irausMCii'd.

Yar p:nii:ig-i- solicited.

lllffllODS
RING

RACTS
FRUIT fOHRS

call on 01 addi
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Abstracts 0 'JLltiG.'cUy Transfer Company.
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GLADSTONE'S CAREEB.

A Man "Who" II as Rapidly Changed His
Positions.

Gladstone, the leader oE English
liberalism, has been SO years a human
being aud 0 years an olliceholder. In
that time he has been for establish-
ment and disestablishment He has
been a protectionist and he has been
a free trader. He has favored govern-

ment grants to sectarian enterprises
and he has been an opponent of all
tlio-- e grants. He has been for the En-

glish slaveholders in Jamaica and he
favored the measures which ended hu-

man chattlehood wherever flies the
English Hag. He has opposed the ex-

tension of the ballot to the common
ieonle and he has in lunt enlarged the
bounds of tuffragc so as to make them J

well nigh universal. He has con-

demned the interference o England
in Oriental affairs and carried on, be-

hind a mask of protest against Jingo-
ism, the most rapacious campaign of
conquest in Egypt and Afghanistan
that England ever waged. ;

He upheld the rights of the Boers,
to their freedom, and he then over-
whelmed them with conquering troops. '

He long maintained the Episcopal I

church in Ireland, and then he over-
threw it with hostile legislation. He'
went to almost Cromwellian extent in- -

to the coercion of Ireland, there sup-p- i
cs,-i- free printing, free speech, the

right f petition ant' of popular as-

semblies; there throwing the leaders
of the nation into jail for the crime of
desiring human rights and toward
the same country he has favored
home rule, a home parliament and a
measure of political autonomy which,
in all but name, would make mat
country free and independent He
bcgan.iu the language of Macauley,
as "The rising young hope of the
tories,' and he has come to be the
specter of imperialism in that country
which his brother prophesied "he
would ruin, just before he himself
died in a madhouse."'

He is the most considerable figure
in England, where he has belonged to
every parly and attached himself to
all sides of every issue. He is the
most considered of foreign statesmen
in the United States whose destruction
ho plotted, when he sought to secure
the recognition and tho armed estab-
lishment of the confederate experi-
ment, to the end that England might
maintain relations with a government
of aristocracy in the south confronting
n government of democracy in the
north. If changeability is inconsist-
ency, Mr. Gladstone has been the
most inconsistent man that ever lived.
If a repudiation of old principles and
a constant courting of new .ones is to
be called progressive, 3Ir. Gladstone
has been tho mo3t progressive human
being the world has ever seen.

Ho was first elected to parliament
in 1833 from the borough of Newark.
In that body he urged the right of
Jamaica slave owners to compensate
and put himself on record as an im-

placable church and university man.
In 1S3J, under Pefcl as premier, he be-

came junior lord of tho treasury, but
the cabinet went out of office on the
question of voting subsidies to the
Episcopal church in Ireland, XIr.
Gladstone supiiortiug tho grants. He
remained a minority member until the
return of Peel to power in IS II, when
he became of the board
of trade and master of the mint It
was then that Gladstone faced the
rising tide for the repeal of the corn
laws with a bill for a sliding scale of
corn duties which the great Cobden
denounced as "an insult to a suffering
people."

In the same session Air. Gladstone
forced to passage a measure of his own
in which out of 1,200 duty-payin- g nr
ticlas a total abolition or a consider-
able, reduction was made in 750. At
this time his unsurpassed inastery of
detail was shown, "his ability to make
statistics eloquent"' In 1813 he abol-
ished the restrictions on the exporta-
tion of machinery. The next year he
carried the measure to broaden rail-
way service for the people. On ihe
top of these popular measur&j ho
voted for the Alnynooth improvement
bill." yet admitted that "exclusive
support to the established church was
being moro and more abandoned every
day."

In 1S1G perhaps the noblest service
of Mr. Gladstone's life was rendered
to the repeal of the corn laws, in which
he stood only less conspicuous than
Peel, Cobden aud Bright AVheu the
great Sir Robert resigned otlicc at the
close of that parliament, it was a sin
gularfact that he went out on the
ministers defeat in tin endeavor to pass
an almost iuhmnan Irish coercion bill.
The homes of Englishmen had been
made brighter by untaxed bread.
The homes of Ireland were to be
darkened by the shadow of despotism.
Mr. Gladstone supported coer-
cion as earnestly as ho favored
free food. Small wonder is that Peel
wished io ascribe his defeat not io
coercion but to the resentment of
protection.

From that lime onward Mr. Glad-
stone's career coincided with the
present generation, and has been made
familiar to it Surviving Bussell and
Palmerston, he became the undisputed
leader of English liberals. Surviving
Disraeli, no foeman worth Ins steel ap-
peared until Salisbury appeared with
the integrity of the empire as an issue
io the interest and prejudice of tho
nation. The progress of Mr. Glad-
stone to the extreme of every propo-
sition which at the first he has teuta- -
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TI:o jnnjwl'y of ttio Ills of lho human
bodj- - arlso fro:si a diseased Uver. Sim-
mons Liver P.egu!atc r Isao been the racanh
of restoring .more people to health anc
happiness by Giving t'lcm a Iioalllij
J.Icrthan r.Mj other on earth.
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lively handled a pari or the history
of llic English shaking race.

There is little that he lias not been.
In his lime ho has played many parts.
He has been a theologian, a iolitician,
a statesman, an agitator ami a dema-
gogue, pamphleicr, an author, a
translator, a critic, an art connoisseur,
a farmer, a woodman and an amateur
scientist He ia further off from Ihe
principle-.- with which he started than
any other niu of this generation. He
lias grown as oat of one set of
opinions into another as a babe out of
infancy into youth, as a joulh out of
3outhfulnecs into manhood. With
less leisure than any other statesman,
he has translated nomcr, vitalized
Dante, humanized Goethe. Balancing
an empire or a parly on hi i shoulders,
lie has discussed in the roviews the
most exalted problems of the antique
world or of the prescut time.

Ho is an equal authority on pottery
and dogma. His are the wealcnesscs
which hang on the neck of strength.
Great is his vanity, he is greater in I113

versatility. Colossal in his impatience,
he is superb in his fortitude.

in his arrogance, he is trans-
cendent in his capacity. Extraordin-
ary hi his self consciousness, he is
unrivaled in Ins ability to lose it.
Prone to detail, he can yet generalize
as wisely as Bacon or as subtly as

Incredible in his miscon-
ception of the opinion of oilier coun-
tries, his knowledge of tho springs of
English action is absolute. He is the
most picturesque and prodigious hu-
man miraclo of tho nineteenth cen-
tury.

He is utterly unconscious of lho ra-

pidity with which he has changed his
position, for he is lotaih te f
humor. Hcii di enabled from real-
izing defeat, for, as the premiership
involves his appeal to the commons.
fo does the opposition only involve Li?
larger apsal to the people. In hi,
seventh decade lie ha freed l.im?. if
from limilutious, Ho no longer jie ;
Iri-d- i legblation on British hates or
British interest-- , but he reposes it r.n
human righl- -. Ilo fearlessly cm ;.
ihe spirit of adventure and avarice, or
bullying and profit, which has made
English enterprise a historj of jnixed
motives around the world.

Tho United States have forguen
him the error of befriending the con-
federacy. They sympathize with his
endeavor io create the United States
of Great Brilaiu, for such is the ten-
dency of the work of transformation
he isat Americans salute him across
tho sea with the wish of many years
and many ictories alike, because ho
means well to mankind, and because,
classed wilh him, other English lead-
ers are smaller than sanal!ncs3 by
comparison. Bv the side or an orb so
resplendent they seem like stars in
the daytime, calculable by the mind,
but not apparent to tho sight .

fntarrli Cimd.

Aclergymau, after ears of suffer-
ing from that loathsome tliser.se, Ca-

tarrh, and ainly trying every known
remedy, at last found a recipe which
completely cured and saved him from
death. Any sufferer from this dread-
ful disease sending a self addressed
stamped envelope to Prof. J. A. .Law-
rence, SS Warren St., New York City,
will receive the recipe free of charge.

Or China's 0)0,000,000 people, one-tent- h

are agriculturists.

A sc tv To tO!2:::i.r.
It ii surpr dn ' lh.it people will um a

common, ordi' nr nil! whoa tJii-- . cm
secure a valuable Kiigli-d- i one fur lho
same money. Di. Ack rs KiigIKh pil
are a positire cure for
and all liver t roubles Thev :ii- - small,
sweet, ea-.i- taken, and do not gripe.
Sold by ,1. W. Co n.
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POWELL'S

ROBB PARKER, Agents,

HOW THEY V0RK IT.

Frauds of the FMi Trade.

Dr. Lawrence Hamilton, of London,
has lately been making a systematic
study of tho frauds of the fish trade,
which he reports to be very many. It
seems that stale codfish are made to
look fresh by smearing their gills with
fresh blood." Slabcod and other fish
are often made to look plump and fat
by means of the blow pipe. Small
haddock and rock pouters are fre-
quently skinned, their tails inserted
into their mouths and sold for whiting.
Halibut and brill aro often passed oil
as turbot; while such cheap fish tis
plaice are sold for "fille'tietl soles."
Painting the gills of stale fish to make
them look fresh, and coloriug cured
fish tire old and comnion "tricks of
the trade." Stale eels and skate are
made to look as though just ont of
the water by rubbing them with sand.
In France skinned dogfish are sold 33
Dutch eels. It is said that sorats are
often canned as sardines or ancho-
vies, and anchovy paste largely
consists of them. Now in America
split herrings are sold as anchovies
and small herrings as sardines. Tho

Russian sardines are, it ap-

pear?, only small herrings, flavored
with spices. To save the trouble of
smoking herrings, some dealers use a
special varnish, having a smoky taste.
Even lobsters and crabs are loaded
and made heavier by having a piece of
fre-- Ji haddock or other fish inserted.
"Wked they have legun to grow stale
the remedy is to rcboil them, and by
that means the odor of decomposition
is destroyed. As for caviares made
from the roes of sturgeon, they are
often "fixed" with rocs taken from in-
ferior Hs-- Dr. Hamilton fouud
much to condemn nbonj; canned iLdi,
there being a frequent lack of care
and cleanliness, aud often a sub-
stitution of a cheaper and coarser fish
for that supposed to bo held by the
cans. There is good reason to lielieve
that frauds in lho fish trade arc much
more common in England than iu
this country. Still, many of the deal-
ers here will bear watching. The
harm winch can result from eating
stale fihli is not generally appreciated,
and besides that, tho symptoms of
poisoning -- excited in that way are
rarely under stood. There is reason
to believe that they are often misin-
terpreted by physicians, and many
CfOSC3 of poisoning are mistaken for
cholera morbus. Certainly the most
rigid laws should govern this and any
other trades in articles of food. Bos-
ton Journal of Commerce.

Constitutional orscrofulous catarrh,
core eyesj etc., surely cured by Ayer's
Sarsapanlla.

At Tangier, almost within speaking
distance of Enropean shores, a cara-
van of fivo hundred slaves freshly
arrival from Timbuctoo, were sold in
public mnrket one day last month.
The men were sold at S30 each, the
women at 10. The young girls
brought SS0 apiece.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

Wlica KiiVr vraAcIi!., vv navo I.er Castoria.
rtl:cn sf j kua r. CUM, s!.e cried toe Castoria,
r.hen r.Lo tecuum itte, sho citing to Castoria,
Yhea sLe l:ad ChiMron, she ct.tc thian Castori

The Italian anarchists hao pla-
carded tho walls of Lugano with a
proclamation calling on ihe Italian
people- - to rise agaiut aud overthrow
the monarchy, mid holding up Ihe
new Brazilian republic tw an example
which Hah should follow.

As a remedy for coughs and colds,
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has never
been equaled. Its name is a house-
hold word.
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c" Drcfjgists and Dealers.
TlfECHAniCS A.V0CELER CO.. Ealllmrs. 121

ElPiHE.
? plantation Is in a malarial

Texcr and aguo prevails.
I employ l.lO IinntLs: frequently half
of thrill woro siclr. I xras nearly dis-
couraged AThen I began tho use of

Tho result was mnrvpllnus. Tj men
Btvonsrand hearty, and 1 have

Imrt no farJItur trouliK. "With these
rU, 2 vtiiuM not fear to lho hi any
swamp." 11. IilYAX, Bayou Kara, Xa.

SOXJ EVERYTVHERE.
Gfnce, 44 Ilrtrray St., Ke7 York.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies, A marvel of
frfirity, stremrtli .aid wholcsomeness. More

mlcal lhan tlu- - ordiiury kind, and can
wit hr -- old in competition with the multi-
tude id low test. h rt weight, alum or plios-'i.-i- 'o

pow.ters. vw nnJu in cans. Koval
1: kimi I'm-- mk. Co. I0r V'all-st- .. N. Y.

Lewis JI. .Ionsox &Co., Agents, Port-
land. regon.

EAST ffARBENTON

In t'oiisequencu or Hits demand for those
lifnulifid lcvd bits. far. P. C. Warren lias
been induced to pl.it nlnety-sl- x lots

Adjoining Warrenton on ihe East.
VI hit ill be known and sold as

East Warrenton !

THi: KAILKOAI) runs through the plat,
Which lSOIllv "00 V:iril friini tlw Unrrpntnn
deNii. Fur further information call at
on von tlif

ASTORIA REAL ESTATE CO.

For Sale !

The West One-Ha- lf of Block 71,
McCliire's Astoria.

Only three blocks .south of the Odd Fel-
lows' building. There is a line dwelling on
tins choice iiropertv Hint will rent net op
ujmres the year round.

For further particulars inquire of

ASTORIA REAL ESTATE CO.

I. w,
BANKER.

ESTABLISHED - - 1870.

Transacts a Gearal Backiu'' Easiness.

lJnifi-- . drawn .tv;iil.i!ii- - in .ui p.irt tf tin-U- .
"S. i! HiriM. and on Mmi'Kuii';, Chun

n n. k llouitn - in v. t: io:tr. m.
Olio KKix.-tw- Ki;ii :iin, Asinrl.i.OreKon.

Grand Sale of Cheap Lots

Adair's Astoria,
BLOCK 12,

(kecently ci.kaked.)
Adjoinins present Street Hail way Extension

Lots hi the above sightly Block aro offered
for sale at prices ranging from

S20O TO $250 PER LOT.
Terms, one-ha- lf down, balance in sit mos.

Ronds for deeds. Hvu per cent, off for cash.
Warranty deed.

WM. B. ADAIR, Agent.

Morgan & Shernmn
GROCERY'

And Dealers Iu

Cannery Sillies
Special Attention Given to Filling

Of Ordei-s-.

A FULL LINE CARRIED
And Supplies furnished at Satis-

factory Terms.
Purchases delivered In any part of the city.

Office and Warehouse
In Hume's New ttnildlug on Water Street.

I". (). Uox M. Telephone No 37.

ASTOItlA. OREfSON.

i- -
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AL0ERBR00K
Joins Astoria on the East and will be the

terminus of the two Transconti-
nental Railways.

Young's Addition to Alderbrook!
Is the only inside addition on the market,

and prices of lots will treble in value
within three months.

Buy now, while lots are selling for $75;
$20 down and 10 per month.

Wing &

PARIS TAILOR.

Iieading Tailor of Astoria-Grea-t
Reduotion la Prices.

--IMPORTER OF- -

English, French and Scotch Woolens.
NEW GOODS BY EVERY STEAMER.

First-clas- s work, and no garment will be allowed to co out of the store unlessit Rives satisfaction.
Fine Business Suits made to order for $35. Genuine Imported Tweed Cheviot

I"? ClVshmere Snit3 from ?38 to $45. Broad Wail Overcoats at $30 ana upwards.Ihis Rives every centlenian in Astoria a chance to get a Fine Fitting Suit. Come
around and satisfy yourself.

J. N. KLOSTER.

BARBOUR'S

Irish Flax Threads
HAVE NO

tgOTMriffe kyyypft
EQUAL!
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GRAND PRIX PARIS 1878,
AND

GRAND CROSS OF THE LEGION D'HONNEDR-The- y

received tlie

ONLY GOLD MEDAL
For FLAX THREADS at the

London Fisheries Exhibition 1883.
And have been awarded HIGHER PRIZES at the various

INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITIONS,
Than the goods of any other

THREAD KANUPACTaHERS
IN THE WORLD,

Quality Can Always he Depended on.

ExDBriencBQ F bo

& CO..
517 and 519 Market Street. SAN FRANCISCO.

AGENTS FOR PACIFIC COAST.
SEINE TWINE, ROPE and NET-

TING Constantly on Hand. SEINES, POUNDS and
TRAPS Furnished to order at Lowest Factory Prices.

ADDITION!

isberm Use
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HENRY DOYLE

WOODBEI&RY

This Delightful Suburban Property is Now on the Market and Selling Rapidly. It is Inside Property Compared with all Other
Additions to Astoria. Situated on the Water Front is Clear and Level and as an Investment Has no Equal ;

in the Northwest. Lots, $75 and $85. K

Astoria, Oregon;
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